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BRIEFLY 

PLU ranked 9th 
PLU mo ed up 6 spots on 

che U.S. news and World 
Repon's Top 10 list of best 
regional u 1versities in the 
West. Ranked 15 last year, 
PLU moved up to the num
ber nine spOl this year. 

Honie oming et 
for Oct. 11-13 

PLU's 1996 I Iomecoming 
cch:brauun wil I take place 
Ocr. 11-13. This year's them 
1s Pram mg the Past - Picturing 
d,e fuwre. The celebration 
will (eature something for 
everyone, induwng the ua
ditiun11 foOLhail game and 
Jane 

PLU a\varded 
Sears Cup 

PLU hJs hecr1 .1wardtd che 
cJr Direct 1:, Cup lor 111 

spun) compcmion. fhc cup 
i~ made ofW3h:rfordCrv:tal 
and has an insur I value of 
35,000. PLU won in 1he 

NALA category. Od,erwin
ner were Stanford, UC
Davis, and Williams College. 

KPLU celebrates 
30th birthdav ,, 
\\~th nomination 

KPLU cclcbmes its 30th 
binhdny this year. In addi
uon, it has recieved a nomi
nation .1 Jaz.z station of the 
year by the National Asso
ci,nion of Ur adc Hers, 
(NAB). One of four nomi
nees, K.PLU is the only sta
tion nominated from the 
West. The winner will be 
announ - d Oct. 12 in Los 
Angeles. 

Organ ready 
for installation 

lmdlation of the new, hand 
crafted pipe organ for 
Lag rquist Hall, will begin in 
Janu ry. Theorganstands35 
feec in height and is 20 Jeet 
wide. Sixty-five hand car ed 
pipe shades de ·orate the !Op 
ot che organ. The i-nsrru ment 
was designed llld buih by the 
sist r-brother re.am Paul and 
udy Fritts. 

Women's centerspread: Date Rape 
TIME TRAVEL 9 Soccer 1 2 Renowned 
Washington State Seasons "kicks" speaker coming 
History Museum opens off Saturday. to campus. 
its doors to the public. 
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From classroom to congress? 
Psychology professor's ca1npaign closing in on GOP incu1nbent 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast news editor 

PLU students may be calling one 
of their professors "Congressman" 
after November's general election. 
Brian B ird (Democrat) of the psy
chology department is challenging 
incumbent Linda Smith (Republi
can) for the third district congres
sional seat. 

As of Wednesdav, Baird's vote 
meals from the pri~ary 46,314 of 
the 95,258 votes counted in the 
district. He garnered 48.6 percent 
of the vote and Smnh rook 51 4 
percent. There were 29,000 absen-

tee ballo1s srill 10 be counted. 
Since both candidates are run

ning unopposscd in their parties, 
Tuesay's primary election 
amounted to little more than a straw 
poll. 

"I think this is an indication that 
Brian's campaign is gaining mo
mentum," a spokesman said. "But 
we in the campaign have seen chat 
allalong. It'sjustbcenkindofhard 
to explain that to the omsidc 
world." 

So far, Baird ha r,1ised a quarcer 
million dollars, a sum comparable 
to mosr other Washington Demo
cratic c ngres~i nal challengers 

this year. His opponent has raised 
three quarters of a million dollars, 
outspending his campaign nearly 
lhree to one. 

Seventy percent of Baird's con
tributions are from individuals. 
The spokesman said chis was one 
of the indications of the grassroots 
support for the PLU professor. 

In Augusr, the campaign re
ported to the Federal Elections 
Commission that 2,600 people had 
donated to Baird's campai,gn. 

The results of rhe primary were 
encouraging for the campaign. 

"I chink that in their heans and 
minds, third distriet voters ~new 

Linda as vulnerable. This will 
prove to the non-believers outside 
1he district that Brian can win,., the 
spokesman said. 

It is possible, with so many ab
sentee ball01s left to be cou~ted, 
that Ba:rdcould dose the 3 percent 
split or even overtake Smith. 

Baird's staff is confident he will 
defeat Smith on November fifth. 
A newcomer to politics, he has 
already gone from O percent of the 
vote to 48 percent since he de
clared in spring. 

"All of a sudden, people realize 
chis i;aa be done,'' Baird's spokes
person said. 

lnjured,__V_P_e_a__,ves ASPLU 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst. news editor 

R lhel A 11 r1 u \11.: r·• ·_ 
Jl"nt, \\':l tnvol\ d rn ,1 r ou, cJr 1.1-

Jendnjul}, l h .. r.1,hl11 pr· •1111:dh r 
n:turn ti• l LU 1Li1~ 1.111. 

PLU c~msti1u1iun'. prnvi. ion,; W"
rcct \ "PLU 10 now lmlJ hl vice pre 1-

ucmi;i.l O licL open for election. 
\hlev pbns to return lO ch I in 

Fcbrulr .t~Uwoul<l h.m.: l kcd to reLUrn 
to her VP dmies then. However, the 
ruit.: f the A PLU con titution pre
vented this. 

Au.Ording LO 1ht- Cunslitmion, the 
Vice President "shall ue l full ume HU

de111 enrolled at Pl ." IL ll.,o rcac-ls, n1 n 
the 1:.1$C ol v.ac.u1~y in the ornc • of 1h1: 
Vi e President of ASPLU. l .~pe1.:ial elec
tion hall he hdJ within ti[tee.n <lav · of the 
v, can ·v when the said vaca111; ', is an
nounced w chc members oft.he Senate " 

The vacan~-y w;i~ .urnouni;eJ to the 
, en,ne n Tue, day nighL,, eptembcr 17, 
.1.nd the election is set lO cake place within 
the next two weeks. 

Acconling to Jenn T olzma.nn, ASPLlJ 
President, Ashley is aot yet back atPLU 
due to health com:em . 

"She wants people tO know 1h:it she's 
medically unable to return," Tolzmann 
, aid. 'It's not that she doesn't care about 
the position or the school. n 

"For me, this is pen(mally sa d n
ing," Tolzmannsatd. "Wewerelookiog 
forward _to working together and I'm 
looking torward t her return." 

Tolzmann said chat Ashley will be 

Rachel Ashley in spring, 1996. 

able to participate in . cu<lent government 
upon her rnum t0 PLU. 

"\'<le wdlhelp in anyway, when sbe returns, 
to work with ASPLU il she so wishes," 
Tolzmann said. 

Students wishing to run for AS LU Vi-e 
President can regi, ter in the ASPLlJ office. 
betweenSeptemberl R-25. Campaigning ends 
September 30 and the Election will be held 
October 1. 

Cards, gifts, and encou.rageme~t may be 
sent to Ashley through ASPLU care of Jenn 
Tolzmann. 

All shook up: 
ASPLU restructuring 

1 n ~n at tcmpt to give the A PLU pre id nt ;mi 
·enatc 1 ·lo Ct working rel,uion~hip, t.lie . tru -
rnrc of A!>PLU's e.·ennive bram:h is planned 111 

..:lunge th1'> vear. 1 he roles ol Lhe fHe,ident :ind 
vice president Jrc also set w exp ind. 

Tl t: re oluiion, whi,.hw.1 submine<lliy sena
tors BrJ Jn Powell, Liz Rm ell and T ,uni Spencer, 
was pa'i ed at 1hr Sena1c meeting on Tuest.hy. 

Und r thl' n •w tructure, the A PLU pre~a
dt:nt would crvc .1 · d1-.1irpenon ol the ena1e. 
This position as lormcrl. he! I bv thL ASPLU 
v,c presip.em. 

The ASPLU president would rn:iimain the di
rl'ct supervision oi both the Dire tors of Fina11c 
,lnJPublil Rel.won .. AJwuonally. th ·pr'si<ll'nl 
role 011 umversity commntees would remain un
changed. 

The ASPLU viu presiJt:m w uld be re. p 11-

~ible fur e programming/service~ aspect of 
ASPLU Thi\ mean-: maintaining JircCl relaLiLins 
wirh opemuoo of d1~ CJ,·e an<l Irnpacc, as well as 
the Direct r of Programming, Diversity, Chri. -
tian Rcla1ious, Commuter Rclations, and ut
door Recreation. 

With the cxcepllon of senate duties, all ocher 
a. peccs o t the vice presidenual po. it.ion are planned 
tO remain che same. 

ASPLU hopes that these changes will lead ro a 
more effective organizauon. 

Remodeled Cave open for business 
$10,000face-lift intended to attract new clientele 

By Dave Whelan 
M st asst. news editor 

The Cave, PLU's official 
hangom, held its grand re-open
ing last Thursday. More than 
300 students came in through
out the evening to hang out, 
snack on nai;hoes and mils hakes, 
and lisren to a performance l,y 
the band Dry Bones. 

Cave director Nate Sears said it 
was a good start for a year which 
will learn re a newly remodeled and 
hopd11Uy revitalized Cave. 

Many c mges can be se n in the 
Cave this year. most prominently 
in the new carpets and paint. 

While these improvements may 
noc ve1!d financial dividends im
me&uetv, Sl!ars thinks thev will 
pay off evemually. , 

"The c;upet and p;,int serve an 
achestic purpose," Sears said. "The 
place looks brighter and more com
tortable. We have an atmosphere 
chat will draw people in and ,hat's 
half the battle.'" 

"Bringing eople in is a financial 
benefit," he said. 

The Cave has had a frustrating 
past two years. When the Bistro 
opened in 1994, it took much of 

the Cave's evening bminess. 
Last year, the A PLU money 
spent to renovate: he Cave gen
erated. controversy, as many 
students feeling chat the money 
could be better spent elsewhere. 

Sears believes the money 
needed to be spent on the Cave. 

"It was the best way co draw 

see CAVE, back page 
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CAMPUS 

Question: 

'Why did 
you decide 
to go to 
college?" 

Saturday, Sept. 21 

Bre.ik(asr; 
\V:affle 
Belg,:in Waffle 
Chcsse Omelet 
101 Bar· 

Lunch. 
ChiLkcn NuggcLs 
Spin .:h Cl1ecse SquaN. 
Fries 

Dm11er: 
hep.trd's Pie 

Corn 
Baked Fresh Fish 

Sunday, Sept. 22 

Bnmch: 
Frend1 Toa l 

Eggs, HJshbrc1wns 
Canadian B.1.:on 
Donuts 

Dinner:. 
Roast Turker 
Pout0es and Gravy 
Sm( ing 
Chili Cornbread C.1Ss. 

Monday, Sept. 23 

B,·eak/ast: 
Bisrn.its & Gravy 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispitos 
Cheese Enchilada 
Casserole 
Pasca Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken Marsala 
Spinach Filo Pie 
Fruit Bar 

Tuesday, Sept. 24 

B1·e~k/ast: 
Wa1J:fes 
Belgium Waffles 
Fried Eggs 
QUJ.n ... dRed Pomoe, 
Sau.sage Links 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Turkey and Garden 
Burgers 

"I came to college to 
get a professional 

job." 

''I wanted to have 
more opportunities 
muJ to figure things 

out for myself." 

"I came to college 
because I like to 

learn." 

.. Because I need it. ·• 

Matt Anderson 
Senior 

leeoa Heaton 
Sophomore 

Chason Hendryx 
Sophomore 

Andrew Taylor 
Freshman 

~Hill,;.../ ___________ _ 
Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Terivaki S1eak 
Nach Ba 

Wednesday, Sept. 25 

Breakj°a:;t: 
French Toast 
S,ramblc<l f.ggs 
101 Bars 

Limch: 
Chicken Strip 
B.1ked MosLaccml1 
Fruit Bar 

Di1111er. 
Pork Loln 
TurkeyTetrazin1 
Red PoLuo 
.3 Bean Stew 

Thursday, Sept. 26 

Breakfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Eggs 
I lashbrowns 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
BurriLO.'> 
Vegetarian Burritos 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
Turkey Cutlets 
Red Potatoes 
Caneloni 

Friday, Sept. 27 

Breakfast: 
Waffles 
Belgium Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Tator Toes 

Lunch: 
Grilled Turkev Swiss 
Cheese Ravioli 
PotalO Bar 

Dimll!1·: 
Mongonfun Beci 
Vegetarian 
Jleppery-T lu 
Breakta I Bar 

CAMPUS 

Monday, Sept. 9 
• Campu, af etyre, ponded to an alarm at Univer

iLy f'rintjng. The alarm ~ as 1riggcd wh.:n pwple 
e.'°iced an ahrmed door. 

• A sm<len reponed hi vehi le broken int0 in the 
Ti.ngels,ad L(H, A stereo and 24 CDs were siolen. 
The vehicle's trunk was forced open and rhc driver\ 
~id keyWll forced open. 

• A su1deot reponed her CD play r scolcn from 
her vehicle in the Tingclsud Lot. The driver sidi: 
lo k was cl.imaged. 

• C1mpus SafeLv responded LO an imrusion alirm 
at the UC computer lab. The au.!ie was a .. tem 
malfunction. 

Tuesday, Sept. 10 
• Campm Safety responded to 1 reque t b} ;:in RA 

to check a room in l-fars1ad. fhe residcm was smok
mg in her ruom, d inking beer, and had a man hidin~ 
i the closet. Campus_ SaJt't. with Lhc assiHance ol 
Pierce County ShenH removed rhe man (a non
student) .u1d Lurned th· resident overt th RA. 

• A sLmleot spilled boiling water on bis ! or in 
Hinderlie. The srndenr declined pararncdics and had 
hi· r ommate cake I im tot he ·meq?;ency room aJ1er 
Campus Safety applied a dressing. 
Thursday, Sept. 12 

• A ,tudem reported co C.tmpw Safety that her 
vehicle was missing from lhe 1 lar tad lot. Campus 
Safety a,si ced L '" scudeni in conraccing Pierce 
County Sheriff Department and filed a report. 

• A slUdenc was riding his bike and slipped on wet 
pavement and hit his head. Paramedics were called 
and he was transported to the hospital. 

Friday 1 Sept. 13 
• A srndcn1 reported hc.r vch,ck ,vas scr,u, .. hl~I •hilt'. 

parked in the Nonh Resident Lot. EsLimaLeJ .amount ol 
damage was , 200. 

• Campus )aJc1v found two students CaITying beer in a 
u.1ck1 ck fr m h · Tingd ud I L omo c.impu~. The hen 
":is i:onli ·catccl b"· Campus Saf tf. 
Saturday, Sept. 14 

• Campu afeLy ·siHe<l.a swdent wlio had injured liis 
ankle. I le was Luer driven to the hospital b~· his mo,hrr, 

• l\ tuJem wim ~ ·1:d .1 loc.1! r<.>uth ue:1l mg hi~ ba.:kp~1.k 
lrom the f' luegc1 Lounge. The student i:auglu ,be you1h 
and was brought to ampu S.ifcry. Golllialls and tees were 
found in hi ps> se ·sion. The Pier1.e County Sheriff charged 
Lhc youth wich thcll. 
Sunday, Sept. 15 

• A student rcponed hi CD player SLolcn and th1: 
window broken our of h,s vchide in the Nonh Resident 
Lot Estimated damage was $700. 
Monday, Sept 16 

• A suff member rcporced her desk broken inco and a set 
of keys was st0len. 

• A taff member seL off an imru ion alarm at the 
Anific1al Imelligence LI, in Memorial. 
Fire ~larms 

• Scp1. 15, 3:04 J.m. Tfogd rad; caused bv an ai.:1iv;1ted 
p 11II -" r.ition. , 
. • Sepe. 16, 5:32 p.rn. Evergreen Coun; cau ·ed by cooking 
lumes. 

Corrections-------------=---=--:----:--:---;:--;---------
The Mast apologizes for these errors. In lase week's issue His Majesty King Olav V's name was 

misspelled. 
Walt Huscon's name was misspelled in last week's issue. 
Lael Petersen's name was misspelled in last week's issue. 
Erik Dt'.Bower's name was misspelled last week. 

If vou think the Mast made a mistake, published inaccurate 
i;formation, or misspelled a name, please let us know at 
535-7494. 
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OPINl0N 
Miss Atnerica pageant nlisses real beauty 

I ju. 1 I (c my ueighbor's 100m, 
choking. Can you uess why!-

No, of cour enC>t, ause you're 
reading Ult~ on Friday, so my di
lemma seems like ancient hist ry 
I left their ro m choking, bl:'cause 
I couldn L rnre ar ugly women 
doing the hokey-poky in evening 
gowns my longer. 

I can feel my brain cells roning 
when I even look at the Mis 
America compel ition. 

Are Lhese women possessed? 
Next vea.r lee's have :1 televised e.·
orci ·m, instead of degrad.in these 
idiots with a beauty con,e l! 

Dovouknowthe wimsu·tcom
pelition is worth 15 ercent, but 
the imerview i wonh.oaly 10 per
.:em' That howmu :f1 faith people 
have in anyone imelligent paruci
pating 1n the p geaol. Yet rhe 
winner•~ aw rd.is a coliege schobr
ship! 

Is th ·re reallymyone unJemeat.1, 
all 1liose masks, or is it ju t an 

emp1v 
The~e w men 
spend weeks, even 
monchs. learning 
all ch1. kills re
quired to look 
ood. 
Hello? Did you 

1usthearme? They 
are ontent to 
spend months do
ing nothing ur 
applying m.1keup, 

We 11 knov 
1ila1 tn a ,·ea.rwe 
can buy a c;i.r d 
·e save ur 

money in tead 
of sp_en<ling iL 
on cigarette . 
I'll brc if these 
womenswpped 
buying makeup, 
hair ·pray, an 
having cream, 

Jnd sropped 
tryin~ n dresses, 
.ind ming in front 
of i:amera .. LUCIFEROUS 

paying for the 
electri icy u cd 
for their blow 
drvers and Lurl
ing irons chev 
c uld buy a 

Their univ 
phy icalexen:i 1s 
w.i.lking down the 
ru.nwlv, and their 

By Kaia Benson 

on! ment.11 exen:ise is memoriz
ing lip tick colors: 

These uen't humans rnmpecing 
- tl1cv'rc hfe size<l Barbie do!Js 
("\\'.lith movable arms and legs!"). 

What kind of a<ldic ion i thi_~? 

cabin in the 
moumains and a helicopter to get 
there! 

I can't blame the e women for 
dull genes; J can blame society for 
~ncouraging d1is nau eous a ·ti\'
IL}. 

The. e ~ ome,_ need help, no, 
sw1msu1ts. 

The \ad d1ing ~ 1 hat ch ) wiU 
liably go tunher in lilt• than 1, 

simply because they conform t0 

warped soi:ictil tan<lard.s. (Dt'-
pite the face that tber arc pos

sessed and have no brain, they can 
get a job much !':I.Sier than e, 
because of the nose ring fnLtOr. 

ocie1y tells people co be ·cared 
of me becau.e of a little Jewelry, 
but rhere'sno ing lO f L:arin some
one who spends 1welve h urs a ciJ} 
in from ot the mirror! 

I'll give this competilion scime 
l-redi1 when I , ee a woman out 
chere with no makeup, shllrt hlrr, 
ripped jeans, and a pierced rnngue 

But then people with enou h 
intelJigence to know l ey're bcau
riful no rnaner what', nth ut
ide aren't imercstcd m a beamy 

page.int. 
J<Aia Benson is a j:mim Eng/uh 

ma1or. 

Vegetarians choose lifestyle for niany reasons 
Why huulJ I b \'. me a\ ·geti\r

ian? 
Scve_rJl years a a I had a very 

~<>od friend in high sch ol who 
1mroduced me Lu phi] sophv. he 
1.0n 1dered her~elf a diehard envi
ronment.1lm, . fomini L, and very 
~-pmtual. Her f a1her had died fa 
he n mack aroum.l Chri. tma ol 
92', and he was beginning co cxpe
r.iem:c bcahh pr blern. h ·rscli due 
r her <lict. 

Onctlaywe were eating_ togechcr, 
her with her chili dog, and my elf 
With pa caanJ. amed veget:1bles. 
Seeing what I had ordered, she 
lookedatmewithamocking mirk 
and.said, "You know, 1 really don't 
understar,d vou." 

"Diuo," i repli •J. 
le is hard ro tell anyone why 

they should beanyming, especially 
when it come rn eatin~. I do feel 
thac a general overview of why veg
etarians are con ·cious <.>aters i im• 
porr:irn because rhere arc so many 
reason. for becoming one. 

M2ny people become vegeuria 
LO be healLhy. Statistically, vegetar• 
i.lns are heah.hier and live. longer. 
Meac i · a Ltrge source of :uuraced 
fac,_a key ingredient to anerio cle
ro 1s (which causes suok:e and 
heart attacks), the number one 
killer in America. 

L estock i. raised using unregu-

THOUGHTFO 
FOOD 

By Evan Leonard 

late hormones and anLibiotics 
which are fed LO cat1 le and pouliry 
with undetermined effect . 

Environmental concerns .1! o 
play :i pan. Producing a cow for its 
meat co t · a great deal of energy 
and resources. Just w give you a 
rnsre, a cording John Robbins, 
~mhor of D1 •t f, r a New Am •nca, 
if the world per capila ate as much 
meat as Americ n: we would run 
out of iltn less than ten years, and 
if Americans decreased their meat 
i::onsumption by JUSt lCn percent 
an area the size of exas could be 
returned back co foresl. 

The more people \V h.1ve, 1 l1e 
mor cons\.iou we mun bea.,meat 
-onsu me rs. 

omc pt!Oplc simplv don't want 
to cause unneccs . .iry ufforing Jue 
to their earing_ habits. Billions ot 
animals are ra1sct.l for laughcerea1.h 
year on corporate f rm.~ in western 
coumries. 

These animal~ .1rc kept in con
crete, slued metal, or wire mesh 
cages theirwbole li-ves, ofu.'n with

ut knowing \vhat grass, fre-11 ;11r, 
r sW11.ight, feel J. ke 
Thev often , n't even turn 

arounj Lveswck arc intelligent 
,1sfarasJmm.1.lsgo, ofarmer·have 
t pm them on clr g co keep their 
C nd1uons from driving 1hem in
sane and rn keep them from injur
ing 1hemselve . 

Sim ly, some people feel wt 
)h ul :1llow the si!-: billion pl is 
non hum:in lntrn.tls slaughiered for 
meac consumpuon ea1.b year a live 
che liJeof ani als, not as machine 

An finallv, philosophy and reli
gion di..:tate people's decision to 
nm e r meat. Many E.lst rn rdi
grnns advoclt veget:1nan1sm, sm·h 
a Buddhism, Taoi m, and I Irndu
ism. Philosoph rs.in chewest, start
ing with Plato and Socrate ·, have 
adv cated vcgeuirian.ism Pre sen dy 
ecofeminist t.heorv advocate a 
non-meat di t a - w"ell on grounds 

Recipe 
Veggie bu, gcr 
1 cup walnucs 
1.5 cups cooked rice 
l onion 
1 T vegt'rnrian "bacon" bi ts 
1 I BBQ sauce (veg) 
salt 
black pepper 
garlii: po\\·Jer 
flour 

Blend walnurs, rice, ba
-on bit~ BB sauce, and 
~p1Le~ int , pa~1c. Saute the 
union Jnd add inu, mix. 
A<lden,1ugh Hourso tba it 
lorm a workable Jough. 
Shape into pacries and 
sprinkleflourom tbeout
si le of pauie. 

Refrigcrale for at least an 
ho r. Fry, grill, or hake! 
Serve on wh le gram bun 
with vour favorite fixings. 
Serves 6 

thatSuppr sedwomen houldn t 
suppress animals. 

So there you h:we it, in a nu1 
shell. 

£·van Leona.rd ii ,1 sophomore 
plnlosphy major 

_V_O_IC_E_S __ --4L'2J~---------
Campus carnivores oppose violent oppression of plant life 

Tu tl1e ec1.it r. 
This letter is in rc5ponsc ro our 

i:olumn regarding che formation ot 
t.1,e V c:ge1ari:1n Alltance. 

After a moral dilcma, we bavt: 
Je ided t take a tand on di con
tinued per ccuuon ol our IC'ah 
brethren. 

We ol Lhc C 1\ (Campo~ ~ar
nivores Alluncc) Jrc tired of the 
en eJe · op pre . i II o I pl.111 t lll 

around 1he globe. We have. tnod 

bv long enough and enJund th~ 
gonrzed shrieks f a thou an 

Caesar sal;1ds. 
Ocher than the o ca ional ac •p

ing vine au,u:k, when bavl! pl.mr 
ever harmed humIDs? 

~d vet WI.! plu k thL'm from Lhe 
lenile gmunJ, rippin them from 
the lo"'ing bosom of Mother J• 

lUre. 
Are they rt:wardcdlonheirquie1 

devocion to lhe planet m ditir ·-

t uncling abilitf lO se.:rcte l he life 
gi\•ing oxygen we ue so ell 
. ,quamed wirh? 

No! They, whil~ ,1illALIVE, are 
vilioush• corn from Lhe eanh, 
pb..:ed jr{ con trictive and soil lad.
mg boxc~, md tos eJ tnto the t'vfa• 
cbia.vdl 11n hell WL' 1.mghmglv ..:all ,1 

s.111d bar. 
N.ir, chc e hrmal pra.wi:c, arc 

nm re crictc:J to just oa.: k.iriJ. ol 
our .hlorophvll emi11int kin. 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Masl i. publL'-he<l by Pac.ilk l.uthcrm University student · Frida 'S during Lhe full and 

sprin~ semest(T.), excluding vacations and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinion ~ Editorial and columns ex.pre·· Lhe opinion of the writer and do 

not nee · sarlly represent those l the PLU adnun - I.ration faculty, tude.ntt r the M:i!.t ta.ft'. 
Letters~ The ~a t wd ·omes I ue LO the ed1lorbuL requires that they he signed, submitted 

ny 6 p.m.. Tuesday anc.J mclud • :i name and phone number tor verification. t :unc.::s f writers 
•ill not he v. ilhhcltl. · pt under rare .cir:urru tanccs <lc1crminc.::d b ·thc.::eilitoriaJ. tall Lcuers 

mu.the Um.ii d 10 250, ·ord in length l, 'JX'U :i.nd douhlc- ·paced. 
The.::. 1 L , ·cn-c~ 1h nght to refuse t publish :i.ny letter Leners mar be cclitul for tength, 

taste and m dlmic I ·rror.; 
Th Mast can b reached at (206) 535•7 94. 

rom 1\pricoc w Zucchin 1, v. c cx
ploir, LOmire, and CONSUMr 
t.he1r very essence . 

Youmayhethinking: 1-:lh 1cm 
I, a con ·ieniiou., globallv aware 
collegesmdcm do tu. wp thi · ~ii?" 

"implc, by the a\'.celer.ucJ .:on
. umption of .111 torm o animal 
lifo, we 1.:an Jo our p.in In .iv ngi11g 
the shughter of our roo1--elH)bled 
brother· ;inJ s1 tcr. 

Br ea11ng melr, we c.an end 1he 
carnJgc and protel.'.1 rh1: ones W~' 

truly love. 

Wirh rhi in mind, we invite ·ou 
L 1he Jirst CC meetin to be 
held soon ac a s1eak hou e aear 
vou. 

Stop the in anity, and rai e the 
leaves 011 high! 

Tim Brennan 
Communi\.":Hi n 

Keith Du. sell 
ommunic:uion 
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Classic oils make Wekell a "noteworthy retreat" 

By Todd Shively 
Mast Intern 

The current e.'<hibit at the \'v'ekell 
G.Jlery in Ingrnm Hall Hers an 
intcre tinglookrnto wcdish Heri
uge in an around Tacom . 

''from Parlor, Boarding I louse, 
and Atelier: Swedish-American 
i\n in Pierce Countv - a Retro
peclive'' opened on' August 27 

and will com.inuc through 1he 
271h of Septemb r. 

l11e . hibh is sponsored by the 
Pierce County Swedish Jubilee 
Commitleewith 1he chool of An 
ac PLU. 

v.1ric1y of medium arc used 
in 1hi sh w. The mo t prominem 
is oil on canva ·, but there is al a 
u ng cw play f oil on hoard, 

acrylic and textile work from a 
broad speetrum of a.rusts. The 

that /,,, F.n, D"'~"" 
Don Olson's flair for working with oil on canvas shines through in these four landscapu. 

ollection f earures aru 'LS include 
Jonas Olaf Grafstrom, Jobn 
Wik trom,Don Olson (oil on Lan
vas), ·amuell.inden ( oil on board), 
Brit t.1 Hrones md Cecilia Blonbcrg 

(cnf1 an cextilt•), anJ Neil 
Andersson (pencil, char .. OJI, and 
oil). 

f'(-•ctrJ 1,, fri l ,rrrc11 

These three paintings re a few or hose created by the premiere artist. 
Harold Morin. 

The premiere 3rtist, Haro! 
Morin w:i. · born in Hal ing ur , 
Sweden in 1900. H' came LO the 
Uni1ed rates in 1917 1d re
ceived lormal m ·chooling at ch' 
~Linneap li lnsdLulc ol Art. He 
l cgan hi ..:arecrdoing iUu traticns 
for companies in rile I 'J20's, most 
notably1he ,uurdayEvenin~Po r 
anJ rndd,aker Amo. 

fn 1958 Morin opcneJ his o ;vn 
• • ;v • · 1. ln 1961 

I, >,t iuc N 
w · · !or 1he 
C ll•r-. . 
II 11\llng. 
l 

t h1~ 
r ,md 
fci ~ in 
oils,bu1 1u.iddyc an e<l.t er ·l
ie·. He 13~-oml h11d cap , ot hi 

natiY weJ.c , 
and al o \'\fis1.on
sm, Minnesota, 
rnd the N nh• 
weSl. 

I fo s.tintin 
.ir' 1.iol and "J • 
ortul and 1hc 
f nrnc arc dcv• 
• I)• integr.ttcd 
unu 1hc Jnwork. 
Ye Ir Jul·ed 
1ht•m qui( 1 .11 

r.1te 40-5·) 

This mother and child, created by Cecilia 
Blomberg, g ce the walls of Wekell Gallery for 
a limited time. Don't miss ill 

pJI 
• ce · e~ 

, i J · e 
gal l -
won . m f 
Pl ll lil ·• 
. l'h1 exhibit llers u ·h 1 van

ct ' o Ji pby 1h.1t eve . • ne an 

fin<l l'1 rti. t or pmicul.ir · rk 
1hu n1c1 1 them. I 1c ·wlc 
oil· lO modt'111 l'.olorlul i.rc.it 111; s. 
a vi 'it 1 1he 5liowing i · mh 
making. Vi · ·sng time HC' from 
9:00 am tO 4:00 pm , I 1n a. 
through hiday. 

"Feeling Minnesota" breaks the comedy mold 
1 good film i \Cl rip 1iT;1rantino. 
nd Lhat trend .:ID onh i.:ominuc. for che most pan, movie are 

incredibly l?.lSy co cLmif y The 
boundaries arc hardlycvercrossed, 
bu1 when they are, the pr ducer 
diligent ym.ake sure olet u know 
that a particular film i~, "a 'Lethal 
W eapon'-esque ac1ion-c:omedy," 
or perhap. a, "nerv-e-janghng 
thriller chat 'Seven'wished it could 
be." 

All this done iJ? the assumpuon 
tha1 9.999°/4 I the film-going 
p pulace are nner sheep. Holly
wood figures thar if we want a 
comedy, we ·hou.ld damn well 
know in advance I hat we'rt: get
ting all the w cky anLics that ~ix 
bucks can buy. Tbis i whv "Feel
ing Minnesota" is a bit ol an b r
rauon. 

ur in1rod11nion to this com
eJ v of errors show· Fred<l) 
(Cameron Oia2), a wugh-as-nail 
kinda gal, being chaseo by low
lifes in a car. Appan:mly, Freddy 
ripped H ten th u and smacker 
rom mob bos Dclroy Lindo, and 

~he's just been bagged. Iler pun
i hment? Not cemenr shoes or 
anv of that non:.ense. he's to he 
marrie<l lo a m ronic thug named 
Eddie (Vincent D'Onofrio), and 
made co pend the rcs1 other life in 

a low-cl.1s · version of ~uburbia.. 
Imagine J1 cy Buuafuoco's con
cept of suburban blis , .rnJ }' u gt::L 

1he idea. 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

-------
During 1he v.·cdding, however, 

rbc proverbial monkey wrench i 
cl1rown mio che ~ orks. Eddie's 
brother JjJcks (Keanu Reeves, and 
no, that I nm a t}'po) t rele.i ed 
ir m pri~on, and he c mes home 
to see his brain-danu~ed bro get 
hnched. Jjack.s .ind Eddie hm 
:ich oLher, butJjack and Frcd<ly 

like each other A L T, if you 
know what I mean, wink-wink. 

The ~wu lovers diL.,;h Eddie, plan 
how to teal th 10,ooouack, an 
mempc ton L get killed by Eddie 
or a corrupt cop played by Dao 
Aykroyd. 

A far as comedy goe , Lhc hu
mor is a hie. .. dark. lf the id a of 
Aykroyd getting hi face smashed 
imo a car headlight makes ou 
Lhuckle, you will probably enjoy 
1hi: film. However, if the idea of 
O'Onofr,o chewing ofi pm of 
Kcanu's ear during a broth rly
brawl d ei n't end vou inc) hv -
1eri , well, "feeling Mi1n1es ·ta'' 
is not f r everyone. T ell the 
rru1h, the Aykrovd-face•sm.ish
ing-thing just killed me. 

lh,1Jo11lvLwocompl.1i1u. l irs1, 
lhc p.i 1ng was J bit slow in spo1s. 
In co111cdy, ·low pa1.in c.in mean 
instant unfunny d ath, "'hii.;h 1s 
usually a bad thing Th.lllk God 
ch~ pace woul u iully get back t 
a la. ter, more f rcneuc le,•el, and 
re. core th.e film's energy. 

econd, ,ll time the di logue 
was a bit remini ·cent f Quentin 
Tarantino dialogue. There were 
weird hara ter~ with oJd habits. 
and they ometime aid and did 
things that didn'tquice make ·ense. 
Unfonu1mdy,;1lterthe reakishl • 
am.11.ing success of•· Pulp F 1rnon," 
many writer· ilnd direct0rs eem 
10 think tha1 the nly way L make 

Otherw1 e, " cdm Minn~
soia, '. w:1 a strange, m1ere ting 
latlc lilm which will probably be 
overlooked bv viewer . Viewer~ 
will mosc ceruinly be crowdrng 
inw multiplcXe to ee 'be I·
land ol Or. Moreau," and then 
complainmgabout ow fat Brando 
is1 and how Val Kilmer acts like b 
<lroppe 20 g.1Uon~ f aJ acid .. 
Maybe "Feeling Minnesoc.1' will 
get it· ~ue, but in a ·.1 way, I kinJa 
dou tit. 

Tim Brenn.in iJ ,1 Se11,o,·Com,mmic.1-
oon m.ij(,r,.1ith '"' e111ph.1 lflll Frlm s"" -
ies 

The Cooper:ative Education Department i 
now located in Harstad 114 We have many 

1nte n hip opportunities for credit available. Fall 
placement 1s still open. 

For more information call: X7324 
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O&A 
A "junkie" finds real life better than fiction 
In ched.u-knessofnighc, chr gh 

a window, omeone its with the 
faun blue/green glow of a com
puter screen on their face. The 
ame phcn menon repeats J!I 

across campus, in ~ome of the oil 
campus houses as well. 

I· there a m:ijor paper due to
morrow? ForJ1eruinoritvol these 
pe pit-, m.iybe. The res1 ~re I tin 
another world. Ther are fighting 
monsters in some swampy loresc. 
They are sitting Jr und in il cave 
with a bunch ol dragonrider~. Some 
3rc h:ivin g idle L0n vers3tion with a 
friend, most likcl: ~omcone J1ey 
have never seen. 

Wh:n i so fascinating .1bou1 the 
virrual world of che internet mJ 
why arc so many people enchanted 
by it? I ll bet.he lim 1 :idnm tlw 
l spend to much 1ime on-line in 
the e distant worlds, bur why l 
spend o mu1.:h ume there 1s a Jude 
bit harder to admit, orunderstand. 
fonho epeoplewbohave 'theen 
ucked in co the world of MUD 

(Multi-User Dungeon), MOO 
(MUD, Object Oriented), 

MUSH, ecc. You ighllhink we 
are . crangc, some people L";lll us 
junkies, and rhaL could be I he most 

Webmaster's 

World 
By Joel Larson 

accurate Lerm. 
Junkie 
The inlcrnec is as addicting as 

caffeine, nicocine and m.1ybc even 
as addicring :is illegal drugs. h's 
just as bard to quit, too. Over the 

a:;c week, as I was geuing s ttled 
ack under the Lmedome, and 

' 

spendrng lime with my girlfriend 
(SO in 'neL lingo) before he lef 
LO study abroad, I experienced 
what one could classify as v:ith
draw I. Walking past my com 
pmer a craving for that comp.rn
ion)hip, the rush f adren.iline 
while ,r;u1ing tor a response in a 
particularly tense moment, 1he 
enjoyment I feel when 1alkin to 
people all over the world, . h:iring 
everyday experit!nces through tbe 
lifo of a different person. h wnuld 
pull me Lowards 1he mo. t com
lom.ble ~hair in my house (1h 
one in froo( oi 1hewmp11terJ. Dut 
I would Lhrow up nw band and 
Wlllk Wll'. 

1 icl1 guilt and a . en e of be
tra .ii to my f rien<ls on Drlgons fire 
(moo.e. kimo.com 7777),l Tarper'.<, 
Ta.le (moo.ascroarchcom 7007), 
VinuaPern (Don't ask me the ad
dress 10 d1is one, it's programmed 
mco mycompmcr), wd StarSt0nes 
(mservl. izva~.com 9'JJJ9). J felt 
a need to Lell Lhem I was OK, rhat 
I was just ~pending cimc getting 
things done in Real Life (IRL-net 

at • 

• Computers & Accessories 
•Software 
• School Supplies 
• Printers, Fax Machines, Calcula ors 
and Other Business Machines 

• Furniture 
Plus, check out the in-store 
Business Center for all your 
printing and copying needs 

Call 1-800-557-3376 
for the store nearest you 

lmgo again). So, I sent e~mail lO 

whomever I could, telling Lhem to 
cell everyone else th:ll I'd be ba1.:k 
soon (BBS) and noc to worry 
0 e're one big nJppy family, you 
know). 

~o where does this leave us? It 
leavt"><i u in :1 world 01 un ·cnaimy. 
H vou an• im•olved tn M's uke a 
1e_p ba.:.k and see bow much e.xtr11 

time you'd have ach day if vou 
didn't plav. Figure out how m~ch 
m re Jeep you w ulJ ge1? 

I was sho~kc<l,u howwell r •stcd 
l was last week, and how m111:h 
more Stull I w1 ,Kruallr geuing 
done. 

When I logged on again, I felt 
like I wa horn 1g1in1 hut the 
de.sire lO Role Pl.iy (lU>) was one 
of less imensity 1 I \\·an1ed 10 RP, 
bm 1 wame.d to du it 1n Jes ume so 
1ha1 I could go out .mdspend time 
with mv RL lriends, 

Think abom it. .. who 1S more 
important? The people on-lint: 
who you hav a 75% chance l 
never meeting face to face1 Or the 
people who are all round you? 

Scpl~mbcr 21 

The Pierce Coumy AID Walk 
will b' 1n at IO a.m. in Kandle 
Park. acoma. Mms with infor
mation on where LO o and howw 
panici ate are availa 1le at the Jn. 
formauon Dcskm the University 
Center. 

"Ernie's Fools Play lmprov", 
imp ·ov 1.'.:0mcdy based on auJience 
suggesuon, takes pla.:e every 'at
unhy night .11 Tacoma LinleThe
atre at 11 :20 p.n1. Tl c t t is 5 
per person. 

Arc you imeres1ed in scud ing 
abroad in Findhorn, .: Lland? 
1\uend an inter SL meetin •from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in UC 206 to find 
OU[ 111 >r . 

!Vlm.1 Kirkw,11 ~i\eHiolinLon
cen in Lagerqui L .om. •n lio1JI at 
8 \>.m. TiLket prices ire S , general 
:1, mi~sion: 5'i Students lnd senior 
ciuz~s, ~3 PLU alumni, laL lty, 
~taff; I ree 18 md under. Tickets 
:1.vailaulc are ,1vaihl>le lL the J>Lu 
Music Offtce or call 535-7602. 

Septcmher 13-27 

"Journeys: Selection· ·rom 20 
vears of \Vatercolors" features 
work · b, K ith Al ·hepobl in 1he 
Universny Gallery. The \Xlckell 
Gallery, lo..:ated in fogram Hall, 
exhibits wedish Immigrant An, 
cur.ned b, Brian Magnusson. 

Sept~mhcr 28 

The Chin e Opera R&D As
sociation and the Chmese Studies 
program at LU present a Chi
nese opera -a pancomimic, comic, 
acrobati and dranmic produc
tion chatindudesanumber fPLU 
srndem~-ac 6:30p.m. ac the Temple 
'Ue:ttre, 47 St. I {elen - Ave., in 
Tac mJ. Ticketsare$20,$15.$10, 
an<l $7 Cali 582-2472 for uckets. 

Scptemher 29 
PLUMu idaculrvNedCharles 

Kirk will perfo(1ll a pi:100 ..:oncen 
at p.m. m Mary Baker Russell. 

HOTS/TEOFTHE 
WEEK!!!!.' 

YAHOO[ No,I'moot crelm
ing. Ir's a search engine rha1 offers 
you a hu~e choice of t0pi 10 

earch through. You can ger there 
through the Internet Re ources 
section of 1he 

PLU homepage, or you c.in •o 
there directly: 

http.//www.yah a.com 

Suggestion. f r Ir I iu~s ol I he 
week can be sent to 
webmaster@plu.edu 

TIP OF TllE WEEK!!!! 
Wa llOd1ange1helookol}'our 

homepage? Me around wi1h t.he 
<HR> comnund in HTML by 
adding <HR iz.e= /number) 
noshade> or VML'lllO~s of du.1. 
J lave fun! 

Joel umon ist1]1m1orMm1c/ om
pu~·S ienceMajor,,wdis11/;vPl U's 
\Vebmaster: Q11estiom and/rn com
mems abvm this cal11m:n car1 bt' sent 
i·w e-m111l to -webmmur@p/11 edu . 

Cktoh0r 6 1 

_ The Capitol Steps will be per
torming at tht> B oJJw;1v Cenrer 
on Ocwber at_ 7:30 p.;n. They 
are a troupe of lormcr Congres
sionalSc ff 1:rs who rrav · l the coun
try saririzingabouc the very people 
and place. that nee ernployeJ 
chem. Ticket prices are $12.50, 
$18.50. S21.50, and 27.SOand ~re
a, .1ilable at the Broadway Cemrr 
Ticket C H.ice, 901 H~oaJ11. ay, 
Ta oma, 591-58'1-1-nr 1brouoh 
Tickecmaster. 

i lome omins week There 1re 
a wid array of d1 ings to J du ring 
Homecoming. On 'Pednesday, 
tht: 9th, Cnig Karges, memalin 
will pcrf lrm. Songfest will be held 
on the 10th. The l lomccomtng 
D nee will lie held on Suurd.iv, 
the 12th. 

Ocrnher 8 

Bryan Boughton will give a vm
liu onccn in Lage ~uist Concert 
Hallac&p m. Ticket price are$ 
gcner:iladmission, S5 studemsand. 
senior citizens, -and $3 PLU 
alumni, faculty, staff; free 115 and 
under. 

Octoh~r 10 

The Who's rock opera "Tommy" 
plays at 7:30 p.nL at the Broadw:iy 
C, tr..' . The ~8 day-of-show tu

dent nckets are available lt the 
Broadway Center Ticket Office, 
901 Broadway, Tacoma, 591-5894 

Octnhcr 18 

The Univer ity Thearer Pre
S-ents 'Tb.e Foreigner" y Larry 
Shue at l! p.m. in Ea wold Aucfoo
rium. Ticket prices are '57 general 
admi$ ion, $4, Sel)i r Cicizen 
Srudems, Facult , and tall Call 
535-7762 to order tidms. 
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OUT&A 
Washington State History M ■ useum g1v 

Basket weaving was an integral part of Native American life. This exhibit at the museum shows the large variety 
of patterns ttiat can be made. 

photo b)' Eric Dmnon 

Various lifelike wood carvings of the early pioneers, like this an and woman, tell their 
story like no history book can. 

by Ben E 
Mast Repc 

Down own T coMa is undt!rgoing .t maj r Lie 
e; m w·1h lhe gran opening f lhe new Wa 
Au usL 10 

Loca1cd ne:n t0 d,e renovated and an.hi1ecll1 
mu5cum w:i. r:ire1ully designed lO be an imprc 
dim. ting it - dis1ingui. hed neighbor. 

:\rJ1Ur \V/. AnJer, n, the principal :tri;hiLe1.: 
impetus lor I he dcsi>o i.n his cvalu,uion of 1he Ii 
.t builJin • such as d11 evoke from Lhc physil:~ 
of· hr bu1IJin in this 0:1,e evolved from boch re 
alr~1Jv Lhere ... l'h; d1smcr ha an :miLUJc a 
Jill th lock are eleganl in d1cir restraim ... (, 
role 10 play ... A goal for ilic hiswrv museum 
~1rui:tur • while resr ecting 1be legacy and pb) ., 
Statipn." 

• pparemly, Anders on wa successful in li 
,u.•·1he1ii:Jlly ple:1 ing design wit!, .t funnion.il h 
Society held l forr:ial de ign competition fo 
proposJls received from six Jifft:rem countrit!$ 
he~t. 

'O,e museum's appeal, however, is nuc con 
Avenue ln ·ide, J,e exhilrn; h~ve been careful! 
m a way t.hat ail w~ ail vtsilors to experience ev 
any ph sical limit:ttions. 

A dist incl effort hll.'i been made to .:re.tie a.1 
view pm.icular ume periods in Wa.~hiugton'. ~ 
'°Uection of aniCacts imporu.n to 3 hist0 
Museum le.nu res sculpll'd ~1Jnnequin: th,u Jpr 
t.n a f1rs1-rerson 11.1rr.1tive. 

Visitors -an liHen in on :i number oJ convr 
dh:u~ in~ tr.1.J.e problem. witl, the Chiefs I 
rrading 11 tl1e rrwseum's rccrea, ion f the 
Vancouver. 

"We h.we worked h:ud to -.reace a v1rnal 
executive Jir'cror ( the W, s ing,on $me I l! 
traasported to a different time in W-shingcon 
things thal wrr impornm lO its l:istory. _Witb 
million dollars wonh ol mteracme media, th1 
West." 

The Washington State Historical Museum 
Tacoma, Wash. Its hours are Tuesday through 
from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Admission is P f< 
students aged thirteen to sevencee:i. 

Miner's equipment and the scales used to weigh the gold 
tribute to the American miner. 
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BOUT 
es visito s a "v· sual and aura feast" 
bers 
1rter 

,·l1!t, .10d the most re.:cnl 1mprov mtm 
hingwn me I li rnrical Museum on 

r.illv .ic bimcd Union ·uuon, the nrw 
ive huil iing in its m •n ri~ht, while not 

. on ,he museum roject, discussed rhe 
i. hcJ mm cum. Thou~h the pbn or 
ecd.-ol progr.1m ,rnJ budge,, the form 

pect for Ju reinlor..:cment of what was 
m it sell The \V.irehousc bwlJings that 
bile) Uniou 5t,11111n h~s J more clcgnni 
;1~ t s1mulunenu.-d · re.ue alan<lmark 
al prominl•nce ol i1s neighbor, llnion 

<lesi n Tn .m :mempt lO couple .ln 

ilJing, the Wa:hingt011Statc I Ii·wric I 
the ne\\ building. Out of the thin} 
t\mlersson's Je~1gn was chosen a· th 

trained to its :1ppea~ nee lrom P3cifi, 
crafted an<l the mu.~cum it~cl! laid ouc 
ry .1spec1 of the museum, regardless of 

environment that allows lhc visilOr w 
swry. Rlther than merclv di playing a 
i, ra, the Wa hington State I IisLOrV 
•ar Ill tell the ·wry oft lie. l.llc''. hi ·1orv 

~Jtion: ranging from lewis rnJ Clark 
cal tribes 10 J hn Work .ind h,s wife 
lud~on Bar f'ompilny ~tore in fort 

ml .iurnl feast, rt saiu David Nican<l.ri, 
toric;1J 5o~ieiy We W'Jnt people LO he 
his10rv rather d1:1n looking t cenain 
ur Lheanical sets, large scale icons and 

re is no h1. 1ory museum like it in t e 

is located at 1911 Pacific Avenue in 
aturday, 9 .m. until 5 p.m. and Sunday 
adults eighteen and older and $5 tor 

d determine its value are displayed here in this 

Lewis and Clark discuss trade roblems with local Ind an Chiefs in one of the 
displays. Visitors can listen in on these conversations when visiting the museum. 

AR TIME BOO 

pi,<110 by Enr D,.,n,,., 

Often war time is associated with economic boom. This exhibit at the Washington State History 
Museum details those times. 
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Wood floor 
• rmproves 
atmosphere 

70's music is Lopping the 
chan . Retro dress s1yl~s 
are mewing at 1he ·peedol a 
lava lamp. 8u1 not PLU 

A1 least PLU seems 10 
1ake a break from this trend 
hy replaceing the playing 
urf;u;e in lsoa Auilito-

num. 
Lets take momem 10 

rernemb r 1hc old iloo 
Th firsc qucsuoo on 

an one'· mind who ever 
. tepped omo the olt.l courc 
had• w be, "ls blue a PLU 
color?" 

ro an wer, of course, i 

Riding the pines 

By Geoff Beeman 

no. But. yes the lines on che 
court did tend co stand out. 
Tho~e very bold, skyblue 
lines were very disrinccive, 
and very ugly. 

An_orher aspect of thi 
classic design v'a the actual 
composition of rhe floor. 

Now, many will a ·k the 
question, "Why 3 rubber 
floor?" To thac all that I can 
·ay is, "Wbya rubber floor•" 
1 gucs it was one of those 
70's things chat never really 
~rried over, like di co. 

What, did they think rhe 
ball would bounce better on 
a rubber floor, giving the 
home team the advantage? 

Bur even chough th old 
floor wasn't very a1crac1ive, 
many mu t find i1s depar
cure lO e a bit saddening. 
I'm sure there are many 
Alumni who remember 
shooung hoops when the 
end lines were still fresh. 

J low many pa l gradua1 
walkcJ J(fOSS 1b.e old noor 
10 the sta~e to re cive their 
daploma? 

It's impossible to count 
the number of in1r.imur:1I 
hall of famers who have tick
led the twine from beyond 
the three poim ;a.rk 10 v.in 
the game. 

~frmnrirs ar all 1h r i. 
left of the old foor now. l 
doubc many tear are falling. 

If y u haven't een it ycr. 
let me give you a sneak pre
view. Pir t the color·, 1hc 
wood is wood colored, che 
lines are bhck, in the middle 
of the floor, in wood!!rf ul 
gold script is che word 
"Lutes". 

Well you get the ide:i, it 
looks hkc a real basketball 
court, better yer a PLU I as
kerbalJ court. 

Why Pl.U purcha ed a 
new floor for Olso11 Audi
corium is simple. The old 
lloor needed replacement. 
But the advantage, of chis 
new floor may he con 1der
:1ble. I Ialf of sport - is how 
and where it is played. The 
home team carries a sense of 
priue with their home turf. 

But some buildings carry 
a ·pecial m aning. These 
structures eem 10 give their 
team an edge nmatched 
anywhere in spo.ns, The e 
places make ad.if fere.nce. 

The ans seem a little bi 
louder. Th coach coache 
just a little bener. The play
ers dig that much deeper. 
And never forgec, Lhe little 
L tes in the rafters t bat give 
a little nudge now and then. 

SPORTS 
Volleyball tough in new home 
Large crowds 
move to Olson, 
spark Lutes 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

PLU athleti.,;. i perlect on their 
new Ooor, tha..aks to :i stron , 15-2, 
H- 16, 18-16, 15-7 perionmn~·c l>y 
the \'c,lleybill team Tue d r night 
ag1ms1 Concordia in a non-league 
match up. 

Stars of the Concordia game were 
BeLh J:iyne with a game Ii adin~ 23 
kills, and 14 digs. Kim Baldwin had. 
55 .issms co lead ail players, The 
win move, PLU to 7-2 ior c 

C,lSO 

0 VOLLEYBALL 

Last week's record: 2-0 
Overall record: 7-2 
Next week: Thjs weekend 
at George Fox. Wednesday 
night at 7 p.m. against 
Willamene in Olson 

Key, 10 the game for the lutes 
have been the captarns sLepping 
1nco leader h.ip roll , but als the 
extra layer on the ·oun, che fan.·. 

PLU students lu.ve ·ome in un
expected numhe 10 view h suc
cessiul L11te team. 

A true test of th is year', tli.'lm 
will come thi. week in ch Georg 
Fox cournamem going oa coday 
and tomorrow 

PLU is rn the ame ool as che 
No. 1 ranked Western Washing-

The volleyball team prepares for the George Fox lnvitat!onat during practice last Monday in Olson. The Lutes have 
gone undefeated to start the season with a 2·0 record at home. 

on University team. Aoki feel , 
"This game CJJl o nothing but 
make us b ner" 

If gemng better is PLU's goal, 
W dnesday niglll'. co11Les1 will pm 
one t the league' top 1e.1m ·, 
Wilbmettc on the new Olson floor. 

Aoki b pes f r 1he sa1 e fan sup
port that che team l1as received 
rhu far. According lO Aoki, che 

\-V.llamette game should cell a lot 
abouc the currcm sea on, 

Even in · heir tem orarv lacilitv 
fMemona!Gym, 1heluLe pl,tyed 

to a 15-8, 15-13, 15-8 wm over 
George Fox. 

Univer. ityoflicialscstimacedthe 
crowd exceeded 482, l very arge 
and well de rved fan ba e for th 
7-2Lmes. 

~tars ag:unsc George ·ox ·ere 
Jayne \\,jth 20 kills and 19 Jigs, md 
seni rout ·ide setter B ldwin who 
had 36 assists tor winner .. 

The Lutes :ire 111 Newberg, Ore. 
t0day and Saturday for che George 
F .· invication:d tourn:imenc. 

edne day l 7 p.m 
PLU will be bac home 10 host 

Wilbmene in ln NCIC matchup. 

Last second goal sinks men's socer 
Lutes drop to0-5 
ove1·all 0-1 in 
conference play 

Pacific Lutht.ran U niversi tY 

Men's oc er baule f >r nearlv a~ 
entire overtime uefore !inalh: i\'
ing av to Univer.si1y oi Puget 
Sound la t Sundar a ternoon. 

With 11 IJ minntes .and 25 sec
onds gone in the game UPS scored, 
winning Lhe g me and dropping 
the Lute to 5 for die sea ·on, Q. 

1 in NCIC play. 
An overrime win 1hat ended 

PLU's be. t chwce for victory · 
far this se on. 

□ MEN'S SOCCER 
Last week'• record: 0-1 
Overall record: 0-5 
Next week: The men travel lo Oregon 
lo lace George Fox on Saturday and 
Paclflc on Sunday. The Lules are 
back home on Wednesday lo face 
Willamette at 1 p.m. on their home 
field across from Olson Auditorium. 

The game taned quickly for 
UPS. 

Onlyoneminuteand55sec nd~ 
into the onteSL UPS rahbed che 
early lead. 

Bue seniorf orward Erk Peter on 
evened t e comest in the 22nd 
m.inule wuh a great iniliviclu4' ef
fort. 

pbOto bt Ert1: D,•,,nou 

Members of the men's soccer team scrimmage during practice last Wedensday. The team will travel to Oregon this 
weekend to take on George Fox and Pacific. 

The pla , stai:_red y -Peterson 
scealing tbe ball lrom a Logger de
fender. 

Then, the UPS goaltender 
charged out 10 co1.11cn the Ion 
Peterson. 

Finally Peterson evened 1he 
_ core, pu-ning the ball pa t th oal 

keeper. The score remained the 
same or one hundred minute·. 

With the ball in UP • posses
sion and only 35 seconds lei cm 1he 
game the Loggers scored. Win
ning the game. 

For the game PLU was out hor 
17-10 and had nine more fouL 

then their '-ross town rivals. 
Men•~ ·occer i in Oregon for 

th w eken Theywill play Georg 
Fox on Satunby. On Sunday they 
take o Pacifi1;, 111 forest Grove. 

The:. trip home for the Lutes will 
bring Wi!IJmene ro Pl.U for a 1 
p.m. match up n Wednesday. 

Like Sports? Got some spare time? Need to sell that old computer? 

Put an ad in the Mast classifieds! 

Call x7 492 for rates 

Write for the Mast sports section! 

Call x7 494 for more information 
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Women begin league play SPORTS ON TAP 
Soccer enters 
NCIC play with 
1-1-1 record 

by Geoff Beeman 
Mast sport editor 

Waiting is always th hardest 
pan. Finally Pacific Lu 1eran 
Uaiversicy' women's soccer pro
gram will take 10 the field for a 
conference game. 

PLO heads to Oregon to face 
George Fox Univer ity in Newberg 
on Sa mrday for a noon howdown. 

□WOMEN'S socc~ 
Last week: PLU split a pair of 
scrimage games. A 1--0 win over 
Tacoma Community College and a 
4-2 loss in the Alumni game. 
Overall: 1-1-1 
This week: The Lute!i play George 
Fox on Saturday, Pacific on Sunday. 

On Sundavthe Lm g to For
en Grove 10 battle Pacifir 11 ,,10 
p.m. 

After playing w a 1-1-1 oon 
league pre-season record, will, a 
win over Haw.iii Pacific, rhe lo. s 10 

\Vie tern Xia ·bing1on University, 
and a Lie again t Evergreen 1a1e in 
die final pre-season g.im , the L tes 
hosted 10 1.·rimrnage · last week. 

Theiirslcom1ngaga.1□stTacoma 
Communi1yCollege. PLU won the 
game 1-0 

After the TCC game, PLU 

Pl,ot Ir, Eric•''""'''' 
Members of PW's women's soccer learn past a.nd present battle during the 
alumni game last Sunday. The alumni won the game 4-2. 

hosred che annual Alumni game. even conu.•st. 
Unlike many Alumni g me, Th1syearwasnoexcep11onwich 
woman soi:cer is ~!ways a very rhe Alumni tonpin~ the Lute· 4-2. 

Football 
aturday- Home against Westen, Washington 

Universtly. 1 :30 p.m. At ,park Stadium 

Volleyball 
Today- George Fox lnvataHonal, Newberg, 
Ore. 
Salurday- George Fox lnvatatonal, Newberg 
Ore. 
Wednesday- Jlome c,gainst Willameue 
Umversity. 7 p.m. in Olson Auditorium 

Wo1nen 1s Soccer 
Saturday- George Fox, Newberg, Ore . • oon 

unda;•· Pacifi'c Univer ily, Forest Groz,e, Or . 
2:30p.m 

Men's Soccer 
aturrl<1_v-George Fo. , , etl'berg OreRon 2:30 p. m. 
1111da)'· Pacific l1nwersiry, Forrest Grolle, Ore. 

Noon 

Cross Country 
aturda 1- Bmera/d City hwatational. 

Wo dward Purk, Sea/Ile. 10 a.m. 

You v-1an 0 be· he first to 

Power Maclntmt\'7200 

/tlltrrf'C"601!12Q .lfHI/1~ UJ RA.lf 
L:JG1118X CD-ROl!llf" di.¢lay 

Poww Mactntoah' 5260 

l'ou'l?rir60]b'IOO .lfH'!/Jo.lfB HAM 
SOO.IIHl•l'< CTJ-/?(1,',11 !./' dis/Ja: 

--------------

Macintosh. More flexible than ever. 
We don't know how you'll fill in the blank. That's why we make Madntosn 
computers so flexible. To help you be the first to do whatever you want ta: do. 
And with word processing. easy Internet access. powerful multlmedia·$:t,d 
cross-platform compatibility, a Mac· ma~es it ~er lo;.a<>Jt/Ho.w do J9U x 

get started? Just caUAPf?I' ~~~t ati_~4!?7'.~~-7~>~Y 
and order a Mac. ' ,i.i · .. · •cf rr ,, 

Pow•r llaclntmh. 7800 

Poo:erPc-(,(}.f/lJO ,1mz116.IJB RA.Ii 
I 2C8/IX CD Ra.11115' ~lay 

~::· 

Save $l00°on an Apple printer 
when you buy a Mac. 

AppleCampusDirect 
1800 877-4433&• 
24 hen.rs a day, 7 days a week 

Free one-year Apple warranty. 
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Lutes sweep in Oregon 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Ils still earlv in che se:ison, Lu t 
Pacific Lutheran' men', and 
women' cro s country t .ims .ire 
dom~ a licde cleaning, sweeping 
tha1 1s. 

Thi pan alUrdaythePLUcross 
country ream made che crip co Or
egon to compete in the Lewi and 
d.uk. Cro s Coumry Inviuuional. 

Both women lod men won team 
citlesio impre s1ve fashion. Women 
being let by Tanya Robinson who 
won Lhe 5000 meter race with J 

time of 18:29.8. Also forthewomen 
was freshman Maree George who 
place forth overall with a time of 
18:53.9. 

R bin on's rime was the fasteSL 
everonthelewi andClarkcour e. 

On the men's ide, Brem Rogers 
toped t e P U weep with a time 

of 25:50.2 111 the 8000 meter ra1:e. 
following Rogers were freshman 
Chri. Engel, eoior Dest[)' 
Johnson, sophomore Rvan Pauling, 
and senior Kevin Barr.bolomae. 

Amazingly, all times 1h.e men 
p11t up were course recor s. 

D Cross Country 

Last week: The Lute men and women 
came home with a sweep or the lewis 
and Clark invitational. The Lule men 
swept the top five spo , dominating 
the field 
Next week: PLU competes In the 
Emerald City lnvatational. 

Cro s Coun ry oach, Brad 
Mo reattribmes his team success 
to experience. ~There Jre i. se
niors on the men's team, four have 
been here for four years.'' said 

M re-. 
This te.1 □ 1 rernrn, f,om 10th 

pb1.e luunsh .1 y.:ar lg with a i;roup 
nnkedNo, 8 1n I he pre:-~e:ison poll 
by College Sp m Magazine.:. 

Oche ranked ceam · the mm\\ ill 
compete again I include We. ter 
Wash.inf?lO University :u No. 10 
and George Fox at No.8 tied wi1h 
1he Lutes. 

The women have been led by 
their capciins Robinson and Cami 
Gawloski. 

This leader. hip earned the ream 
a No. 7 pre-season ranking. 

Going against the women this 
. eason i · a str ng _ roup including, 
No. 10 George Fox, No. 'J 
Whitman, an<l 1 p ranke UPS. 

ThewomenwillgcL. hot against 
UPSrnmorrowattheEmerald iry 
lMitationa . · 

See SWEEP, page 11 

After e·ght 
month of 

cafe eria food, 
all-nighter , 

SEAFIRST'S 
SPRING BREAK 
SWEEPSTAKES 

Th.ink Spring Break. Seafir.;t is. In 

fact, they1mmt to send yuu and 

three friends on a Sprl.ng Br€ak 

, cramped dorm 
and that 

annoying per: n 
down the hal I, 
you11 be ready 

for this. 

etaway wuh Alaska P-Jrllnes. 

Or pj.ve you other cool prizes like 

a Specialized mountain bike, a 

Pentium computer, even .$1000 

towards your tuition. 

GET A GREAT 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
& ENTER TO WIN 

Open any Seafim personal checking 

acc:oum and you'll be automatically 

entered to win. ou_'Il get yow first 

order of checks free, too. Also 

available: Ver.;arel Checking 

lfree of monthly seivicc charges), 

srudent loans, credir c.:rrds, and more: 

Siw-1 up today at any local oranch or 

Football ready to 
make big plays 

By Rodger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

"PLU f OTBALL: E)a:i1-
ing Big Play Football! \Xfow!" 

'Inis ~imp le_ :,)ogan, found ar 
t.11 bonom i the pocket 1996 
PLU foo1bJII guide, is a m:tJOr 
te1m philos phy for the PLU 
ootball quad. 

It could also mm out to be 
prcipbenc when the Lutes, 
rauk.cd I '.!th n.nionallv, host the 
No. 2 Wem:rn W shin lOf! 

Univer icv Vikings tomtm w 
at I :.30 p.m. 

The game i.1 -xpc:ct d 10 <lraw 
.1 ca.paLity crowd at Puyallup's 
Sparks St dium 

Recent meeungs between the 
teams have featured close f ooc
ball game, w1th many momen
tum shilu Thi sea on, the 
t am ppcar to be headed for 
another excuing ·ontest. 

Boch cea.m. are favored to 

0 FOOTBALL 
last week: PW played it's annual 
Alumni game in Sparks Stadium, 
PLU beat the Alumni 21-8 
This week: The Lutes play hosl 
lo Western Washington 
Un.versity at Spark$ Sl.ldium. 

wu1 th1:ir res/1ecrn·e ~onft:r
ences, and bot 1 ,ire returning a 
majt my ol t. ne1: ir m I st 
year 
· Two ralemt:d JU ior quaner
back~, We. tern's Darren Erath 
and PLU's Dakjordan, wjil at
tempt to put pressure ou their 
o_ppon~t's experienced d.eft:n
ssve unns. 

However, th Lutes' c m
_mi1ment w"BigPlayFootblll" 
on b t.h . ide of rhe ball could 
1_>rovi ea ·ritical :idvanrnge be
lore the ~pme is over. 

Put simply, the phym d 
coaches believe th v can make 
the biJ? pby-at any tim durj11g 
th game. 
. "Our whole philosophy of 
tootball is that any play can e 
a big plav," Head co .;h Frosty 

WesteriJlg aiJ. "We've haJ them 
from the 1.im play of the game to 
che l.i.st play-of die game because 
there's a belief factor, ao<l our 
sryle of offense crell s opporru
nirics for our big play playess 
like (juniM all-American ti0 ht 
n<l) Karl Lerum, ( running back) 

Peter Finstuen, anJ. Jordan. 0 

ff ensive coordinator . co1 t 
Wmeri_ng's"Muhiple Split t.fo
tion lien t•" ha always been 
conductive to 61g play Jomball 
for manv re,a on·. 

By .1l1grung in Ji ffcrcnt Vi~. 

sending plarers in rnmion, .md 
creacing lavorJble one- n- ne 
m~t h-ups, th olfl•n ·c i. llr ·
i.ble enough to c ·p-lo1t J smaII 
advancagt: imo 1 ng gainer. 

Lemm, who threw doublc
rever c pass for J go-ahead 
1ou-:hdown against WcH~m t\YO 
years .igo, is a key foc,ur in the 
e. plosive oll nsive scheme. 

"Our offense i ·n't meant to 
be a ~rind J.own the fielJ, wear 
them out kiu 11 olien~e. n 

lerum s.-iid. 
"Wtju.-1 ke ponshooun' nJ. 

soon ror later it ~ going LO u. t 
iU1 ou're otng lO et a hig 
play." 

Thl' me111ilitv ol the otfen ·e 
rnhs off on ,l1~ I ute'5 ~pecial 
tea.ms ncl Jelen ivc unilS. 

D;fonsive -:oord.JJ1aLO~ Cr.11g 
M1.Cord SJ1d th,H 1he delenst i · 
d.e-~i~_ncd to produce big play) 
tli . WL·don tdo1u tone1hmg, 
hke jll.!it playwne o e jun blitz." 

I le explained. "It's Ii i: a 
piccherwhoonlythrows faHballs 
and chen get.~ ,moked becau. e 
thac's all he has. We need a 
fa ,ball, a 1.:hangeur, anJ ;,1 slider 
io order LO keep the defen e off
b.u.incc." 

Look I r . ·nior captain Jon 
Roberts (linebacker), who Jed 
th Jef en ·e 1.m year with 7 1/2 
m:h, an i defensive l>acks Rob 
McElraid1 (senior ~afety, 2nd 
team all le,1gue) JndMario Brown 
(junior comerback, teiltn lea -
ing cbrec imen:t!ptions la t sea
sou) to he involved in critical 

See F-BA LL, page 11 

· OPEN EVERYDAY 
FREE PARKING! 

Re-Grand Opening Of Our 
S. Tacoma Wag Store! 

SEE OUR 
BRAND NEW 
SHOWROOM 

COLORED FUTONS 
CHOOSI FROM 27 BRIGHT NEW COLORS! 

. 
S0'"11 TACOMA Really re.ady. 

call 1·800-24-FIPST iTIY,rfDD 

usersdial l-800-232-0209.) 
8024 SOUTH TACOMA WAY 

589-1551 

DOWNTOWN Ti COMA 
1950 PACIFIC AVE 

&27-5324 

h1 1a11d tlra • IIJ1 l!S 

1 
SEAF/RSTBANlf 

l!:f/"< 1 mt il,,11, e 

I 
I 

J. U ~ T EV RYON El.SE TRIES 
TO MATCH ~ PRICES! 

uptown 
a ... ,"1 at 
Downtown 

-~tic.••~ 
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COUNTRY contin_µed from page 1 O 

For a combined Learn with so 
many bnghc spot , winning Lhe 
league is not a goal I he Lutes hold. 

Doing well for the this years 
Lutes means to improve from their 
10th plac,e ranking from '95. Thi 
year making the cop 5 is l goal the 
team hopes to anain. 

Getting a look t UPS will pro
vide PLU with more challenges 
than last eeks trip w Ponland. 

F-BALL continued from page 1 O 

"With UPS joining the league, 
we are trying to impr ss the otl er 
coaches enough o make nation
.a.ls." said Moore, II we can keep 
progressmg md be our be ·t in 
November, we should do well."' 

"This is a harrier course with a 
strongercompeci1ion." saidMoore. 

defensive plays to thwart 
Western's balanced offense. 

Mc[lraity agreed char big 
plny football is J major theme 
lor rhe Jefcn c. " nt of our 
mam goals on Jden. e is 10 

score," he said. 

"We ju L believe that we can 
get a few big play~. 

"lf we don't achieve our goals, it 
won't be for lad, of effort. \V/e 
want 10 be our best and with our 
talcn1, we should be good. 

PLU c:ro · · countrv he-.1.ds Norrn 
comorrow for the Emerald City 
lnvitat1onal held at Seattle's 
Woodward Park at 10 :i.m. 

Th re's usually nlr tWO or 
three pb.vs in a game that re.ulv 
make che Jjfierence, and 1bose 
are u ually the big play~.' 

p Facts 
rroni. Ma~:tezCard 

r---- -----------, , ~ ~ 
i=7 PianeFacts 

uomMasterCard 
I Get up to 'JJ.000* bonus miles mus save $10 when you 
I use your J.YtasterCard!) card to fly Shuttle® by United. 

Promo Code: SH0016 
Ticket Designator; SH0016 
Travel Complete: May 15, 1997 
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Take $1 O OH When You Buy A Minimum $75 
Roundtrip0 On Shuttle® by United. It's fast, 
it's easy, and you won't have to worry about 
lost, stolen, or forgotten tickets again. 
All you need to do Is: 
1. Have your MasterCard® card ready and call 1-800-
SHUTTLE or call your travel professional. Mention promo 
code SH0016, ask for E-TicketS'·\ book your flight and 
redeem your certificate. 

2. We'll store your electronic ticket in our ticketing data
base. Your receipt and itinerary will be mailed to you. 
If needed sooner, ask at the airport. Should you need to 
exchange or refund your ticket. you can complete your 
arrangements by phone (1-800-SHUTTLE). 

3. TO RECEIVE YOUR ONUS MILES, simply call 
1-800-930-3104 and enroll in Mileage Plus® or 
register your MIieage Plu Membership number. Your 
Mileage Plus number must be in your reservation in order 
to receive your first roundtrip flight bonus. 

4. When you check in for your night, show your 
drivers license, student photo 1.0. and your 
MasterCard® card you used to purchase your flight. 

To make reservations for this offer, call Shu1tle 
by Uniled at 1-800-SHUTTLE or your local !ravel 

professional. Please refer the agent 10 
United Airlines' coupon SH0016. 

Term and Conditions: 
Pnimo Code: SHOO 16 
Ticket Designator: SH0016 
Valid Canier: Shuttle by United No codeshare 
Valid Routing: Roundlrip travel belween any two cities served by Shuttle by 
Uniled. 
Advance Purchase: Wilhin 24 hours of making reservations. at least 7 days 
prior o departure 
Valid Ticket Dates: September 1. 1996 through May 1. 1997. 
Valid. Travel Dales: September 8. 1996 through May rs. 1997. 
CXCEPTIONS See b!ackcuts. All tr v1J must b€ cmnple!!,d tly I am 5/15/97 
Blackout Dates: 199611/22-11/23:11/26-11/27: 12i1-12/2: 12/20-12/21: 
12/29 1997 1/2-1/3: 1/5: 2/13-2/14: 2/20-2/21: 2/23: 3/21-3/23: 3127-3/28; 
3/30-3/31: 4/4-4/13 
fOr blackouts ol the fare purr.hased, whichever is mare restriclive ) 
Allowable Fare Types: All published economy lares (min. $75 roundtrip) 
C11mpanion lams net all ·ed. 
Class af Service: Applicdble lare. 
Dl1cou11t ,\Yai'able ooly at ilrne of reservation and is only va!rd on up to two paid 
lares purchased togelhe1 lor travel on san-e tlignl, date and class of service. 
MlnimumJMaximum Slay: Saturday niahf stay required. 

Certlllcale Restrictions: ta!OI original cei 1!11:31 _ onit Nun--exlfntJili;e no,1-
comb 1n.e wi1n a111 othei cou(llln. ten 1111, tr ItiscJJ>11il ~us upr,r.ll1e M1l!':lge 
Pl r, Jw,i,rt pr1J111ollona1 offers or tirtels lof gmup tt.·1sl Nul 1eplace.thle it lost J< 

SIDIPO No -:a,h value may nol be S(1ld or 0,111ercd Pr 'hen IOI lllghl 1rregulo11 
tie, will be nn SliuUle oy United llighls only Discount apphes lo oe,; purchases 
only. Only one Cl!rtilic.le per passenger. 
Tickeling Restriclions: Based on the, resuicli ns o! 1ne lare 1irchased (e,.cept 
as noled in these terrns and condilions) 
Relund: Relund of a Refundable ticket usIqg !his et111r1cal will b€ the amount 
ac!ually paid by the passenger less the !are amoulll lo· ransportation used and 
less any applicable penalty. Certificate will be lorleiied. 
Cha.ngea: In origin or destination is not permitted Dale changes are allowed 
upon payment ol a S50 per ticket lee. 
Stopovers: Not permitled. 
•p w~Cl filnlsITTil~ r t, 101~ I Dr'llf ·iNl'Uf!Jm(fv•,wSlill! t!i,l)11(1drt,,..,, 
511'ilt7 lf>lllhB.,... P,,d3"'°°1f"'""i.M"""•m .....,,t>JmHl»l--'1'-'•leocillPlld 
~ff'Qlflio Y,lldfll1l\..,t,s11 >1111~1-11,I' 19'11 

-hfl,·•b, noiElt ·• • <I ~~--""°' b, M1111. 1991 
lf-1996 ~•,sterCard lnlemalional lncorporaled 

Ticketing Instructions: 
TIC/Tkl Designator: SH0016 
UAL/ATD/CTO see s·PMO/SH0016 
Agencies, see s·PMNSHOO t 6 TreJll as type A· certificale 

MIieage Plus Al;cruat: Yes 
Tlckllln11:r-T .kttin11 nly(elec1wnici.c~e1,ng;,;1vf. J ~ 
TanS/Se,vlct Cha11,1es: All '1:::5 anct/m ,on: rg~. j1,cluJ nu Pa.s,Bi'ge 
fac11ily C~arql!'l. :ire the res(J{Jlls1billt/ ot lhe passellll1lr and wrll 0 01 be consrdl!rer:t 
Jor111in;mum lare requIreme11fs. lli;!rges m~r be p~,d al trrn,:ol hcketir.a 
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CAMPUS 
Sexual assualt victim. to 
share story on cam.pus 

By Christine Senon 
Mast intern 

Dale Rape. Sexual As~uah. Both 
can occw-unexpecaodv On campus. 
Kate Ko. mer, a nationally known 
. peaker, was a victim in college. 

Sh will be a PLU guest Tirnrs
day, Sepl. 26 at 7 
p.m. 1n Chri 

prevention, instead of Leing ;i victrm," 
said Mill r. 

Kosrner graduated with a degree in 
Publjc olicy and Women's Studies. 
She has a peared on numer us talk 
sh s an 100 local newspap rs. 

I [er experience wenc natibnwide 
June 2, 1991 when her face and st 

were foa1 ured in 
Time Magazine. 

Knuuen Hall. 
All studen rs and 
foculi ty are in
vited. Koswer 
will tell her rory 
and dis uss sale 

"We want people to 
be aware of preven
tion, instead of being 

She prefers t0 

continue lectur
ing at high 
schools and col
leges, which she 
has done ac least 
250 cimcs. an<l preventive a victim." 

rroce ures of 
date rape. 

The lecrnre is 

Current na
tional statistics 
indicate one-
fourth of women 
an one-sixth of 
men have been or 
will be vi urns of 

-Ann Miller 
Director of 

Health Services 

free. le is spon
sored by ASPLU, 
Health Services, 
Residential Life 
and STEPS, (Stu
dents for the 
Education and 

sexu~I ass au It. 
Ann Miller, Nurse Practitioner 

and Director of Health Services, 
believes that open conversauons 
should be made be ·a use date rape is 
a problem on campus. 

~we want people rn be aware of 

· Prevenrion of 
Sexual Assault). 

Miller hopes that many students 
will be able to attend. 

"I think it's good that we're having 
her speak," said Miller. "And even if 
this saves just one person, I'd be 
happy." 

EASY MONEY for that SPREAD-OUT, 
ALREADY-BOOKED SCHEDULE!! 

'all for students to help wil h various d jobs com • in fr .quently. 
Do you have experienc with one of the following: 

11~ !)~,, f1 '. 11 rnn~ ':.II 

11lill i: llf:q 
1 I "'iii ij" 

Come, ·ign-up m on1: of lhc binders found in the 
Career Dcvelo_pn mt Studmt R~urcc Room. Ram.fflld 116! 

IJdyour name rn the tempnrmJ·)oh /isl giv ·n to <'mployers.1 

,. . 

. • ',11-\l. , ... •,)\ 
'l ' ,: .. 

·~ ~ t-/ 

•·· 

* r:h(,nnl IC)! l C 'nlc,11inl * 10 Blocks fro_rn_l2~1I • fir"c.'f ,l,icc 

* f1rli [',1·c:1klt1>1I * lfc,I T11h ·• ( )11 Nnl il,11nl lli,;lnric l'c 0i,,;lcr 

2( ~ t::i"'I rnrd ('>\I red. Tnco111t1. Wn ('206) c:;•-H·~qql 

Perot e. - lud fr m debate 
A bipartisan commi ion planning tor chc 

U.S. presidenrial debates has voted to 
reccommcnd that third pany candidate Ros;; 
Perot be excluded from the debat s between 
Pre id nL Clinron and Republican Bob Dole. 

The Dole -ampaign q 1ickly hailed the deci-
ion. The lmton -amp.iign had said it would 

welcome erot into the debates but Dole's team 
had opposed his indusion, fearing h might si
phon votes away from their candidat '. 

The recommendation, based on rhe panel's 
assessment that the Texas billionaire di not 
have a realistic chance of win ing, was immedi
ately challeng.ed by angry 
Perot aides. hey pian to 
file a federal lawsuit this 
week. 

The panel said ic could 
reconsider its decision tor 
later debates -- three or 
four arc in prospect -- ii 
Perot improved his weak 
posiuon in opinion polls. 

a saulrs, robberies and other offense . 
The Justic Oepanmem's Bureau of Jus1ice 

Star-sii1. - reported an estinuted \1.9 million 
violent cnm s in 1995, compared with l 0. 9 
million in the pre ·ous year. rhi- conrinucd a 
do rnward tr n l rli.u be0 un in 191H. 

Am ng specilic crimes, the staristics
gathering agency said aggravated ,lSS,\ Its 
decreased 19 percent, rapes, sexual as aults, 
purse sn.uchin~ rnd pocket pickinos :111 
dropppedby about 18 percent and robberie 
fell 14 percent. 

U.S. n turalizes ten thousand 

More than 10,000 immigr:ints-wer ·wo in 
:is U.S. ci11z ns Tue d,n 
at T t'>;as' large. t ver · 
narurali7. ... uion cerem nv 

1\bout 10,300 n Iv· 
naturlizcd ciuzens w;ved 
U.S. Llags and sand 
"America the Beautiful" 
during the ceremonv at 
Texas Stadium 1n Dallas. 

Surveys show him with --.::...-:.,~------
only five to eigl1L percent _ 

The ceremony was held 
to m rk Citizenship D:iy. 

People from 113 
countries, seated in che ble. chers, recired their 
oaths in unison and chel!red \Vhen told the ' 
were now U.S. citizens. Many said they would 
vote in the Nov. S presidential elections. 

suppo this year. He captured 19 percent ol 
the popular vote .in 1992. 

Violent c1ime rate declines 
The U.S violent crime rate dropped by more 

than ? p rcem in 1995, a statiscic that won 

Abom half the new citizens •ere M .·ican, 
the predominant immigrant in che Southwest. 

prni e Tuesd:iy from President Clincon on the 
campaign trail. _ 

Another 10,000 immigrants were worn in a1 
a similar ceremony in San Jose, .dif., Wednes
day. 

'That's go d tor Amem:a," Clinton said, 
rdrrri 1g ro a.Justice Depanmenr report that 
also howcd dramatic decreases tor rapes, -

lrtjcmn!ltion appearing in Tbinl Eye is taken 
from Reurers 1 1er,,:.,s Summaries ·;;;hu·h can be 
accessed o·uer the mterm:1. 

continued from page one Cave--------------
the customer~ m," he s:ud. 

e.us ·.1id. h 1wcver, I.hat 
• the ki.:u l11i: ,·car i not past 

1111sforrnnes, but n 1w,1 pn
mlf")- ., lah for th,.- year. 

Our g als this vear :ue 
rn iu1.re sc the aw.ireness rud 
thl' p111 rnna~e ui uie 'ave, · 
ht: s.id "l loprfullv, on!! wdl 
lie 1 (Ln:n res 1th of the other" 

r e Cave will focu~ on 
two time pi::riods: Lun..:h time 
and Lhe evening p 'riod. 

"The lunch t.ime .sb1ft is 
aterrifficopponunity fortl1e 

St:'lft," ~ears said. '111l' i.:offee shop 
lus L.hange i1s rormat .111 OUL id.' 
resrurants are foirlv l':-.pen i . In 
the CJve, you c:i.n get a go d m<.:aJ 
f r arounll ,2 'i0" 

"lt. Jlw a great opponuntl\' 
fo1 i.:ommuters "he uid. "Mam nf 
them sull m in their cars anJ rat 
lunch, he said. 'We're going to 
work LU Jraw in that population." 

In rhe evening shifr, Se.us and 
hi.\ emplo1 ee hop LO have a er 
plan ol we kly "special event~." 

"'/(/ •'re going to try to 1ave 
some kin ob different vent e-.ich 

night." he ~aid. "These evem will 
r.rnge fr m 1 90210 night Ll1 .in 

open mike evening. 
'"ln the pa l, e,·~11.s in thl" 

C ve v,, <!re not present' I on 1 reli
able basis " ~cars said. "That a • 
proach dmsn 'L appeal lO t 1de t~' 
free time. It's not what th .. , 're 
looking for. The, <lon'l knowV.:ha1 
m e:pecl fn m day 10 day." 

"\V/e wJnt to make this a more 
reliable place," he :aiJ, "And im
prov:. 1he 411.1Jic' of Ult! C.1ve rhi~ 
y .. r. 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
BEER AVAILABLE KEGS 

FOR PLU STUDENTS TO GO 
ALL KEGS ARE 

$56.75 
EXCEPT: 2404 S. 112th St. 

Henr~'s, $&0.9$ 582-7770 Budweiser 

-------~.,;....-! ______ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR
company is seking people who speak 
fluent foreign languages and english. 
Flexible hours. No experience re
quired. We will train. Tacoma/ 
Seattle/Bellevue, (206)450-0057. 

THE OLD SPAGHETTI FAC
TORY- is looking for energetic, 
motivated people who enjoy work
ing with the public in a team atmo
sphere. We are accepting applica-

• EMPLOYMENT 

tions for all positions. Please apply 
in person Monday-Friday between 
2:30 and 4:00 p.m. 1725 South 
Jefferson Tacoma, 

NEED A TEMPORARY JOB- for 
some extra cash during the holiday 
season? If so, CostCo can give it to 
you, We will be inter\'iewing on 
campus September 24th and 25th for 
positions starting at $7.00 and hour. 
Interested? Contact Sarah Foley in 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Career Development X7459 Ramstad 
111. 

PART-TIME JOBS-elder/child 
care, accouming, wait-staff, com
puter assistants, and much more! 
Drop by and browse through de
scriptions in the Career De\'elop
menc Oifice in Ramstad 111. 

Advertise in the Mast and e\'ervone 
will be your friend. , 

•FORSALE 

COMPUTER FOR SALE
macintosh LCII (includes primer). 
$S00 or OBO, call for derails. 535-
7492. Must Sell! 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Proiessional edirorwork
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini-

•TYPING 

mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 

Advertise in the MAST 
Classifieds! It's only$4.00 
for 30 words or an extra SO 
cents for each additinal 10 
words. CALL 535-7492 
and ask for Shari. 
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